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Abstract. Changes in fire activity over the last 8000 years
are simulated with a global fire model driven by changes in
climate and vegetation cover. The changes were separated
into those caused through variations in fuel availability, fuel
moisture or wind speed, which react differently to changes
in climate. Disentangling these controlling factors helps in
understanding the overall climate control on fire activity over
the Holocene.
Globally the burned area is simulated to increase by 2.5 %
between 8000 and 200 cal yr BP, with larger regional changes
compensating nearly evening out on a global scale. Despite
the absence of anthropogenic fire ignitions, the simulated
trends in fire activity agree reasonably well with continental-
scale reconstructions from charcoal records, with the excep-
tion of Europe. For some regions the change in fire activity is
predominantly controlled through changes in fuel availabil-
ity (Australia monsoon, Central America tropics/subtropics).
For other regions changes in fuel moisture are more impor-
tant for the overall trend in fire activity (North America, Sub-
Saharan Africa, Europe, Asia monsoon). In Sub-Saharan
Africa, for example, changes in fuel moisture alone lead to
an increase in fire activity between 8000 and 200 cal yr BP,
while changes in fuel availability lead to a decrease. Over-
all, the fuel moisture control is dominating the simulated fire
activity for Sub-Saharan Africa.
The simulations clearly demonstrate that both changes in
fuel availability and changes in fuel moisture are important
drivers for the fire activity over the Holocene. Fuel avail-
ability and fuel moisture do, however, have different climate
controls. As such, observed changes in fire activity cannot
be related to single climate parameters such as precipitation
or temperature alone. Fire models, as applied in this study,
in combination with observational records can help in under-
standing the climate control on fire activity, which is essential
to project future fire activity.
1 Introduction
Fires appeared on Earth soon after the onset of terrestrial
plants and are an integral part of the Earth system (Bowman
et al., 2009). Fires form an important natural disturbance pro-
cess affecting vegetation distribution and structure (Scheiter
and Higgins, 2009). Presently an area of between 301 and
377 Mha burns annually (Giglio et al., 2013). Fires impact
the climate through various processes, such as changes in
surface properties and emissions of trace gases and aerosols
into the atmosphere (Randerson et al., 2006; Ward et al.,
2012; Keywood et al., 2013). At the same time, fires are con-
trolled by climate (Westerling, 2006; Harrison et al., 2010).
Ongoing anthropogenic climate change is likely to alter fire
activity (Scholze et al., 2006; Pechony and Shindell, 2010;
Kloster et al., 2012). An analysis of palaeorecords on fire ac-
tivity can improve our understanding of the climate control
on fire activity, which will be essential to project future fire
activity and climate change.
Microscopic charcoal pieces in sediments have been re-
lated to fire history for different parts of the world going back
in time for thousands of years (Patterson et al., 1987; Whit-
lock and Millspaugh, 1996; Scott, 2002). The Global Char-
coal Database (Power et al., 2010) has collected over 400
radiocarbon-dated charcoal records covering the late Quater-
nary. This database and associated updates have been used in
various studies to improve our understanding of fire history
(Power et al., 2007; Marlon et al., 2008, 2009).
The charcoal database provides information about changes
in past fire activity. Relating those to changes in climate
is often not straightforward. Fire activity is affected by
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changes in climate by directly altering lightning ignition
sources (Price and Rind, 1994) and fuel moisture (Dwyer
et al., 2000; Westerling et al., 2003) and indirectly through
changes in fuel availability and vegetation distribution (West-
erling et al., 2003; Martin Calvo et al., 2014). The im-
portance of these controlling factors for fire activity varies
across climate regimes. In dry regions fire activity is typi-
cally limited by fuel availability, but fuel moisture is suffi-
ciently low to lead to successful fire ignitions. Under moist
climate conditions fuel availability is sufficiently guaran-
teed, but fuel moisture is often too high to allow for fires
to spread (van der Werf et al., 2010). Consequently, climate
change will impact fire activity differently in different cli-
mate zones and fire regimes.
Here, we investigate the climate control on fire activity
over the Holocene by disentangling the controls via fuel
availability, fuel moisture and wind speed within a fire model
(Arora and Boer, 2005; Kloster et al., 2010) embedded in
a global land vegetation model (JSBACH; Raddatz et al.,
2007; Brovkin et al., 2009; Reick et al., 2013). We simulate
fire activity for the period 8000 cal yr BP until 200 cal yr BP
with the land vegetation model coupled to a climate model
of intermediate complexity (CLIMBER-2; Petoukhov et al.,
2000; Ganopolski and Rahmstorf, 2001). Fire activity has
been observed to change over this period as a result of cli-
mate change (Carcaillet et al., 2002; Marlon et al., 2013).
With the help of a global model we want to understand the
reason for those changes.
2 Method
This study applies the coupled climate–carbon cycle model
CLIMBA (Brücher et al., 2014). CLIMBA consists of the
Earth system model of intermediate complexity CLIMBER-
2 (Petoukhov et al., 2000; Ganopolski and Rahmstorf, 2001)
and JSBACH (Raddatz et al., 2007; Brovkin et al., 2009; Re-
ick et al., 2013), which is the land surface and vegetation
model of the MPI Earth System Model (MPI-ESM; Gior-
getta et al., 2013). CLIMBER is applied with a resolution
of 51◦ (longitude) by 10◦ (latitude) to simulate atmosphere
and land processes, while JSBACH runs at a higher resolu-
tion (3.75◦× 3.75◦) including a daily cycle. JSBACH and
CLIMBER-2 are coupled following Kleinen et al. (2010).
The simulations are set up in a similar way to Brücher
et al. (2014). The base climate is represented by 50 years
extracted from a MPI-ESM CMIP5 simulation, representa-
tive of the climate of the early industrial period (1850–1899).
CLIMBER-2-simulated climate anomalies are added to this
50 year spanning annually varying base climate. The result-
ing climate is used as forcing for JSBACH. This approach is
required as CLIMBER-2 does not simulate year-to-year cli-
mate variability, which is critical for simulating land and veg-
etation dynamics in JSBACH. Unlike in Brücher et al. (2014)
we did not randomly choose a year out of the 50-year base
climate but instead applied a constant base climate cycle, i.e.
every 50-year cycle followed the same sequence. As a result
the data presented here do not have any year-to-year variabil-
ity when smoothed over 50 years or a multiple thereof.
The default JSBACH model was extended with a process-
based fire model (Arora and Boer, 2005; Kloster et al., 2010;
Krause et al., 2014) with updates according to Li et al.
(2012). The fire model calculates the total fire occurrence
probability as the product of three probability functions rep-
resenting the availability of biomass, fuel moisture and igni-
tion potential. The fire then spreads as a function of wind
speed and soil moisture. Fuel availability is simulated as
a function of aboveground biomass. Soil moisture is used
as a surrogate for fuel moisture. Lightning ignitions are pre-
scribed from a satellite-based climatology (Cecil et al., 2012)
extended by a latitudinal dependency of the cloud-to-ground
vs. intra-cloud lightning fraction (Price and Rind, 1994). Hu-
man ignitions are not accounted for. With poorly constrained
data on human fire interaction over the Holocene, we do not
see any means to include those in the present study. However,
fire models that do not explicitly account for human ignition
can still reproduce the main features of the fire regime even
in areas in which many fires are set by humans as has been
shown by Prentice et al. (2011). Humans often set fire in re-
gions that are fire-prone; as such, human ignitions tend to
preempt, rather than augment, the natural fire regime (Pren-
tice et al., 2011).
Soil moisture, aboveground biomass and wind speed con-
trol the burned area in the fire model. A high soil mois-
ture lowers the fire occurrence probability and the overall
fire spread. The model assumes that a fire gets extinguished
above a moisture of 0.35. A high aboveground biomass en-
sures a high fire occurrence probability. The fire model scales
the fire probability constrained by fuel availability linearly
between a lower aboveground biomass amount of 200 gC m2
and an upper amount of 1000 gC m2. A high wind speed in-
creases the fire spread and the burned area. An increase in
wind speed from 15 to 20 km h−1, for example, results in an
increase in the fire spread rate of 25 % based on observations
(Arora and Boer, 2005).
For this study we performed several experiments to disen-
tangle the control of these single forcings on the simulated
fire activity over the Holocene (Table 1).
In experiment FMW, all parameters controlling fire activ-
ity in the model are varying with time, i.e. the full set of forc-
ing is applied and the simulated burned area represents fire
activity over the Holocene. This experiment serves as refer-
ence for the factor experiments. In the factor experiments,
one single forcing factor varies over time. The others are
prescribed continuously over the simulation period as a con-
stant 50-year cycle, representative of 8000 cal yr BP condi-
tions (7999 to 7900 cal yr BP), and are taken from the output
of the reference experiment FMW.
In experiment M, only the soil moisture is varying with
time; fuel availability and wind speed are kept constant over
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Table 1. Experiments performed for this study that keep single forc-
ing factors controlling simulated fire activity constant or varying
over the simulation period 8000 to 200 cal yr BP.
Fuel availability Fuel moisture Wind speed
F varying constant constant
M constant varying constant
W constant constant varying
FMW varying varying varying
time. In experiment F, only the fuel availability is varying
with time; soil moisture and wind speed are kept constant. In
experiment W, only the wind speed is varying with time; soil
moisture and fuel availability are kept constant.
3 Results
At 200 cal yr BP, on average 528 Mha burn annually (see also
Brücher et al., 2014), which is on the higher end of present-
day satellite-based observed estimates (Giglio et al., 2013).
The simulation presented does not, however, account for the
human-fire impact and uses dynamically simulated natural
vegetation cover not including agricultural areas. As such,
the simulations are not directly comparable to present-day
satellite-based observations. Overall, the model does capture
the major burning regions in Sub-Saharan Africa, southeast-
ern Asia, northern Australia and parts of North and South
America (Fig. 1a).
Globally the change in burned area is small over the
Holocene, with a slight increase in fire activity simulated be-
tween 8000 and 200 cal yr BP (+14 Mha (+2.5 %)). Region-
ally, however, the simulation shows areas with pronounced
increases (e.g. central Africa, parts of Australia, and south-
ern Europe) as well as decreases (e.g. in northern North
America and in South America), which nearly even out on
a global scale (Fig. 1b). Brücher et al. (2014) showed that
the simulated climate over the Holocene is characterised for
the northern tropics by an intensified and northward-shifted
monsoon system which leads to a widespread greening be-
tween 8000 and 4000 cal yr BP, in line with previous findings
(Claussen, 1997; Brovkin et al., 2002; Prentice et al., 1992).
Between 20–30◦ S, drier conditions are simulated when zon-
ally averaged during the period 8000 to 6000 cal yr BP. This
is a result of drier conditions in southern Africa (caused by
the northward-shifted monsoon system), drier conditions in
Amazonia and a small increase in precipitation in Australia.
These changes in climate alter fire activity over the Holocene
as shown by Brücher et al. (2014). Here we further disentan-
gle what caused these changes in fire activity.
Similar to Brücher et al. (2014), we analyse the transient
evolution of the burned area between 8000 and 200 cal yr BP
averaged over continental-scale regions. Figure 2 and Table 2
depict the changes in burned area for the control simulation
in which the fire submodel is driven with varying fuel avail-
ability, moisture and wind speed (experiment FMW); in other
words, all parameters impacting fire activity are varying and
the simulation is identical to the one presented in Brücher
et al. (2014). The single-factor experiments, in which only
one parameter impacting fire activity is varying over time, are
shown as well in Fig. 2 and are summarised in Table 2. The
regions are chosen as analogues to Marlon et al. (2013) to
facilitate comparison with changes in fire activity reported in
the charcoal database. The fire activity is reported in z scores
in the charcoal database. Z scores are a standardised measure
frequently used by the palaeofire community to compare ag-
gregated values of past fire activity. They are, however, not a
quantitative measure and therefore cannot be related to abso-
lute changes (Power et al., 2010).
Brücher et al. (2014) compared in detail simulated burned
area and charcoal data reported as z scores. For the same
regions as presented here, Brücher et al. (2014) found rank
correlation between simulated burned area and charcoal data
reported as z scores between 0.32 and 0.66, with the high-
est correlation found for North America, which is also the
region with the most charcoal data available (up to 83 char-
coal sites). This comparison is done on a regional aver-
age even though the charcoal data are very site-specific and
some regions are only represented by a few charcoal sites;
for example, Sub-Saharan Africa has only three sites. The
coarse resolution of the climate model, however, does not
allow for a site-specific evaluation as the single site condi-
tions (precipitation, temperature, etc.) cannot be explicitly re-
solved, whereas region-specific characteristics are in general
expected to be captured.
In the following we will focus on the impact of fuel
availability and moisture on fire activity over the Holocene
for the single regions. Results are presented relative to the
8000 cal yr BP state (7900–7999), which is identical for all
simulations. Absolute changes for burned area and a num-
ber of external forcing factors (precipitation, surface temper-
ature, gross primary productivity, biomass carbon, soil car-
bon) are presented Fig. 2 in the Supplement of Brücher et al.
(2014).
What all regions have in common is that changes in wind
speed between 8000 and 200 cal yr BP do not significantly
impact the fire activity, as the simulated wind speed changes
over the Holocene are very small (less than 0.1 % for the re-
gions analysed). Therefore, the wind speed control on fire
activity will not be further discussed for this study.
For the Asian monsoon region (Fig. 2a), the simulated
burned area increases between 8000 and 200 cal yr BP by
around 9 %. For the same time period, the charcoal data re-
port an increase in fire activity as well. The increase in simu-
lated burned area is primarily driven by reduced moisture in
response to decreases in precipitation (15 %). For the Asian
monsoon region, precipitation decreases by 17 %, which is
equal to ∼ 150 mm yr−1. Changes in fuel availability alone
have only a minor impact on fire activity for this region (1 %).
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Figure 1. Simulated annual burned fraction of grid cell area [m2 m−2] of natural fire activity for 8000 cal yr BP (a) and differences between
8000 and 200 cal yr BP (7900–7999 minus 100–199) (b). Panel (c) shows the burned area based on present-day satellite observations as
reported in GFED4 (Giglio et al., 2013).
Table 2. Difference in burned area between 200 and 8000 cal yr BP
(100–199 minus 7900–7999) relative to the 8000 cal yr BP state in
[%] for different regions and experiments (F: fuel availability vary-
ing; M: moisture varying; W: wind speed varying; FMW: fuel avail-
ability, moisture and wind speed varying – control simulation). Re-
gions are chosen according to Marlon et al. (2013). Significant val-
ues (confidence level higher than 95 % determined with a Student t
test) are shown in bold.
F M W FMW
North America 1.87 6.06 −0.1 4.68
Europe −10.05 −25.23 −1.24 −22.75
Asia monsoon 0.97 14.70 0.23 9.38
Central America tropics/subtropics 4.09 1.00 −0.29 4.17
Sub-Saharan Africa −4.75 4.15 −1.84 −2.25
Australia monsoon 9.18 0.09 1.28 7.74
For North America (Fig. 2b) the burned area increases be-
tween 8000 and 200 cal yr BP (+4 %), which agrees with the
increase reported in the charcoal database. Changes in fuel
availability alone lead to a small increasing trend (+2 %),
while changes in moisture dominate the overall increase in
fire activity (+6 %). A lower fire activity between 7000 and
5000 cal yr BP is noticeable, which is in accordance with
a simulated drop in temperature within that period (∼−5 %,
which is equal to ∼ 0.20 ◦C).
For Sub-Saharan Africa (Fig. 2c) the simulated burned
area decreases between 8000 and 3000 cal yr BP (−2 %) and
remains almost constant afterwards. In contrast, the charcoal
data indicate lower fire activity during the period 8000 to
2000 cal yr BP compared to the period 2000 to 200 cal yr BP.
The decrease in simulated burned area is dominated by the
biomass control on fire activity, which leads to a decrease
in burned area between 8000 and 200 cal yr BP (−5 %). This
trend fits to with an increase in desert extent between 8000
and 200 cal yr BP by ∼ 17 % and a decrease in precipitation
by 6 %, which is equal to ∼ 50 mm yr−1).
For the Central America tropics (Fig. 2d) the burned area
shows an increase between 8000 and 200 cal yr BP (+4 %).
Similar findings are reported in the charcoal data, with some-
what lower levels between 4000 and 200 cal yr BP compared
to the period 6000 to 4000 cal yr BP. Overall the trend in fire
activity is dominated by a fuel availability control (+4 %),
which scales linearly with an increase in available biomass
(+3 %). Changes in fire activity due to moisture are smaller
(+1 %) and in line with the simulated small decrease in pre-
cipitation (0.3 %, which is equal to ∼30 mm yr−1).
For Europe (Fig. 2e) the burned area decreases over the
Holocene. In 200 cal yr BP the burned area is approximately
23 % lower compared to 8000 cal yr BP. For the same time
period the charcoal data show an increase in fire activity. The
simulated changes in burned area for Europe can be largely
explained by the moisture control on fire activity, while
changes in fuel availability alone result in a smaller decrease
(−25 compared to −10 %, respectively). Biomass decreases
when averaged over Europe between 8000 and 200 cal yr BP
(−3 %), which is in line with the fuel-availability-driven
trend in fire activity. Averaged over Europe, precipitation
is increasing in accordance with a decrease in fire activ-
ity driven by changes in moisture. Europe is the only anal-
ysed region for which the simulated burned area and the
charcoal data show opposite trends. One reason for this dis-
crepancy might be the missing anthropogenic fire control in
our simulations. Molinari et al. (2013) showed in a mod-
elling study that increased fire activity during the mid- to late
Holocene were primarily driven by changes in anthropogenic
land cover, which we do not account for in our simulation.
For the Australia monsoon region (Fig. 2f) the burned
area increases between 8000 and 200 cal yr BP (+8 %). The
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Figure 2. Transient changes in burned area between 8000 and 200 cal yr BP averaged over continental-scale regions (upper panels) for
the experiments: FMW (black), M (blue), F (green) and W (purple). The charcoal data are presented in yellow. The lower panels show
changes in climate (precipitation (blue), surface temperature (red)) and vegetation state variables (land carbon storage (green), desert extent
(brown)). The definition of the domains is taken from Marlon et al. (2013). Changes are normalised with respect to the 8000 cal yr BP state
and smoothed with a 250-year running mean similar to Brücher et al. (2014) and Marlon et al. (2013). Absolute changes for burned area and
a number of external forcing factors (precipitation, surface temperature, gross primary productivity, biomass carbon, soil carbon) are shown
in Fig. 2 in the Supplement of Brücher et al. (2014).
charcoal data show a drop in fire activity between 8000 and
7000 cal yr BP, an increase up to 5000 cal yr BP, and constant
fire activity thereafter. For this region the overall trend in
burned area is to a large extent explained by changes in fuel
availability (+9 %), whereas changes in moisture have no
impact on fire activity averaged over the region.
Moisture, fuel availability and wind speed do not control
the fire activity independently but interact with each other.
As such the system is non-linear, i.e. changes in burned
area caused by changes in fuel availability, moisture and
wind speed alone do not add to the changes in burned area
which are simulated when fuel availability, moisture and
wind speed are changed simultaneously. This is also reflected
in the model simulations. For all regions we find negative
synergies, i.e. the changes in burned area are smaller when
driving factors are changed simultaneously (control simula-
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tion, experiment FMW) compared to adding the response of
the individual experiments, in which only one forcing factor
is changed at a time(adding the experiments F, M and W).
4 Conclusions
Globally the burned area is simulated to increase by 2.5 %
between 8000 and 200 cal yr BP. Regionally, however, the
change in burned area is larger, with decreases and increases
nearly evening out on a global scale.
While in some regions the burned area changes are pre-
dominantly controlled via changes in fuel availability (Aus-
tralia monsoon, Central America tropics/subtropics), oth-
ers are more strongly impacted via changes in fuel mois-
ture (North America, Europe, Asia monsoon, Sub-Saharan
Africa). Fuel availability and fuel moisture do, however, have
different climate controls. While, for example, precipitation
generally allows for the build-up of fuel load, it also increases
fuel moisture, with both processes having opposite effects on
fire occurrence, i.e. an increase in precipitation leads to an
increase in burned area in regions in which fuel availabil-
ity is the dominant controlling factor and decreases burned
area in regions where fuel moisture is more important. In our
analysis, we find, for example, that an increase in precipi-
tation increases the burned area in Australia and decreases
the burned area in Europe. As such, the present study clearly
shows that the climate control on fire activity is difficult to as-
sess from simple climate indices (such as temperature or pre-
cipitation) and palaeofire records alone as done previously
(e.g. Marlon et al., 2008, 2009). Only more complex rela-
tionships that take into account more than one explaining cli-
mate variable might be suitable for interpretation of the cli-
mate control of past fire activity (Daniau et al., 2012). Conse-
quently, estimates on future fire activity cannot only be based
on, for example, temperature and precipitation trends derived
from climate projections, as they require a more integrative
approach. This could be based on process-based fire mod-
els that are evaluated against observations including charcoal
data or more complex causal functional relationships derived
from observations that will greatly benefit from a further ex-
tension of the charcoal database. Future fire activity, how-
ever, will be strongly anthropogenically disturbed in many
parts of the world, which limits the applicability of relation-
ships derived from past fire activity to future climate condi-
tions. Changes in land use, urban settlement, human ignition
and fire suppression will all impact fire activity and will most
likely dominate the overall change in fire activity in many
places in the world (Andela and van der Werf, 2014; Kloster
et al., 2012). Nevertheless, understanding the climate control
on fire activity is essential for management plan that aims for
a sustainable future.
Fire models can help in understanding the climate control
on past fire activity, as shown in this study. However, fire
models are limited in their ability to reproduce global fire
activity as they are built on a still incomplete process under-
standing on vegetation fire occurrence (Pfeiffer et al., 2013;
Kloster et al., 2010; Pechony and Shindell, 2010). The hu-
man control on vegetation fires through fire ignition and fire
suppression are controlled by population evolution and vari-
ous socio-economic factors (Archibald et al., 2012), which
are difficult to assess on a global scale. In this study we
are therefore not able to account for human ignition. Light-
ning ignition are kept constant even though they are climate-
controlled (Price and Rind, 1994), but no data on lightning
occurrence over the Holocene are available.
The most striking mismatch between simulated fire activ-
ity and fire activity derived from charcoal data is found for
Europe, showing opposite trends in the simulation and the
observations over the Holocene. While this might be a result
of the model itself caused by a missing anthropogenic
fire control, it might be also caused by uncertainties in
the charcoal data or an averaging over large regions that
include different fire regimes with different climate controls.
Combining fire models and charcoal data more closely in
future studies could help in overcoming the high uncertain-
ties related to fire modelling as well as reconstructing fire
activity from charcoal records.
The article processing charges for this open-access
publication were covered by the Max Planck Society.
Edited by: C. Barbante
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